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The Arctic connection: monitoring coastal waders in South Africa a case study
Doug M. Harebottle & Les G. Underhill
Avian Demography Unit, University of Cape Town, Rondebosch, 7701, South Africa. (email: doug@adu.uct.ac.za)
Harebottle, D.M. & Underhill, L.G. 2006. The Arctic connection: monitoring coastal waders in South Africa - a case study. Waterbirds
around the world. Eds. G.C. Boere, C.A. Galbraith & D.A. Stroud. The Stationery Office, Edinburgh, UK. pp. 138-139.
This paper discusses population processes of Arctic-breeding
waders in light of global climate change and the birds’ occurrence and abundance at non-breeding sites at the southern limits
of their migratory range. Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea
trends from Langebaan Lagoon, South Africa were selected as a
case study to demonstrate the strength of assessing change in
Arctic-breeding wader populations through monitoring populations at selected non-breeding sites. Preferred and peripheral
sites are described to ensure that monitoring is measurable and
valuable. Recommendations are provided to guide future global
migratory wader research and conservation.
Arctic-breeding waders constitute an important component
of wetland communities, and the ecological impact on the health
and integrity of wetland systems is unknown should they disappear (Committee for Holarctic Shorebird Monitoring 2004).
There is growing international concern that many wader populations are declining (Wader Study Group 2003, Stroud et al 2006)
and global warming is likely to impact all habitats used in the
annual cycle. Breeding grounds will change due to loss of tundra
habitat, while inter-tidal wetlands, both in non-breeding sites
and along the migration route, will be impacted as sea-levels
rise. The dependence of Arctic waders on critical staging sites
will thus reflect environmental conditions across the globe.
It has been suggested that population processes of waders
breeding in the Arctic tundra can be monitored at the end of the
migratory range, e.g. lemming cycles in Siberia can be observed
at the foot of Table Mountain (Underhill 2003). South Africa is
host to birds from many of the East Atlantic and West Asia/East
Africa Flyway migratory wader populations and the opportunity
exists to monitor population trends and processes in these nonbreeding areas. Currently, three appropriate sites in South Africa
have monitoring programmes for arctic waders: (1) Langebaan
Lagoon (Harebottle et al. 2006, Underhill 1987), (2) Robben
Island (Underhill et al. 2001) and (3) Dyer Island (Venter et al.
2002). Langebaan Lagoon supports the southern-most large
concentration of waders on the East Atlantic Flyway and has the
longest running monitoring programme of its kind in the
southern hemisphere, operating since 1975.
For our case study, we selected Curlew Sandpiper and examined count data from Langebaan Lagoon over the past 28 years.
Long-term trends and breeding productivity are presented in
Figs. 1 & 2. Data from mid-summer (January/February) was
used to establish overall population trends, while southern
winter (July/August) counts were used to measure breeding
productivity, as most first-year birds do not migrate (Summers
et al. 1995). Both numbers of birds and numbers of juveniles at
the lagoon have been decreasing over the past 28 years.
The Curlew Sandpiper results from this study have demonstrated that population monitoring at non-breeding sites can be a
useful measure of population processes at the breeding grounds.

Fig. 1. Summer (solid line) and winter (broken line) counts for Curlew
Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea at Langebaan Lagoon, South Africa from
1975-2003. Trend lines (dark blue) are shown for each count series.

Fig. 2. Breeding productivity of Curlew Sandpiper measured at
Langebaan Lagoon, 1976-2003. Figures based on the percentage of
winter count of first-year birds versus the previous summer count. Trend
line shown in black.

However, it is important that the correct sites are selected for
monitoring to be effective. Generally, monitoring sites should be
unlikely to undergo any long-term development changes. As
such, there is a need to identify preferred and peripheral sites.
Preferred sites are those that have roughly the same number of
birds each year (e.g. Langebaan Lagoon), while peripheral sites
are those that are not occupied every year, or have large annual
fluctuations of birds (e.g. Robben Island and Dyer Island).
Based on this case study, the following recommendations are
provided for future migratory wader research: (a) the need for
improved, coordinated circumpolar monitoring of arctic wader
populations to asses their status and population trends, (b) the
establishment of networks of preferred and peripheral sites
throughout the species’ migratory range and (c) the provision of
adequate funding to establish monitoring programmes at
selected sites, particularly in poorer countries.
We acknowledge financial support from the National
Research Foundation.
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Saltmarsh and the southern end of the tidal channel at Langebaan Lagoon. Photo: Doug Harebottle.
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